Hoping for the Best While Preparing for the Worst: A Literature Review of the Role of Hope in Palliative Cancer Patients.
Palliative care and hope have both been known to improve the quality of life (QoL) of palliative cancer patients. Hope is a complex, multidimensional concept that is influenced by a variety of factors and is considered to be an effective coping strategy when dealing with serious illness. Review of the literature identifies an abundance of hope-fostering strategies that healthcare professionals (HCPs) can use to assist patients to improve their QoL. Ethical issues can arise during HCPs' struggles to remain truthful while attempting to maintain patients' hopes. Increased communication regarding realistic treatment outcomes between the multidisciplinary team and the patient and family is essential for maintaining a patient's hope during the terminal stage of disease. Effective communication with patients demonstrates respect for autonomy and allows for informed decision-making regarding end-of-life interests. This results in the achievement of final end-of-life goals and will increase QoL, which is considered to be the goal of palliative care.